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Conference Highlights:
• Top quality vendors: twice as many as last year. Nationally 

known businesses will showcase heavy equipment, hand tools, 
software, and chemicals inside in the vendor hall and at the 
outside equipment location

• Outstanding keynote speakers: Dr. Brian Kane, assistant 
professor of commercial arboriculture, U. of Massachusetts;  
Phillip Rodbell, US Forest Service; and Mike Neal, manager of 
forestry and special programs at Arizona Public Service Co.

•  Chance to earn CEUs: at the Texas Tree Academy, Texas 
Tree School, and all major conference sessions.  Plus the ISA 
Certifi ed Arborist exam.

•  Get-togethers: barbecue social, awards luncheon, Texas 
Hold’em tournament

• Opportunities to visit with industry experts and vendors during 
breaks and Thursday “breakfast with exhibitors”

The 29th Texas Tree Conference is scheduled for September 24 
through 26 at the Hilton College Station Conference Center in 
College Station. The theme “Trees For The Future” runs though 
the entire three days: the Tree Academy on Wednesday, the 
Conference on Thursday and Friday, and the Texas Tree School 
on Friday. 

We hope that through the insights and expertise of a great group 
of presenters, you will come away from this event with many 
ideas that you can put into practice in your own neck of the 
woods.

Mark your calendars now! Watch for details and registration ! Watch for details and registration ! W
information in the mail and keep checking the ISAT website at
www.isatexas.com

Note: This is preliminary information and is subject to change.

SEPTEMBER 24–26, COLLEGE STATION –
HILTON COLLEGE STATION CONFERENCE CENTER

29th Texas Tree Conference:

“Trees for the Future”

www.isatexas.com
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Certifi ed Arborists Receive
Oak Wilt Training in Austin

Dr David Appel and Eric Beckers inject a tree with Alamo to treat oak wilt 
disease at the fi eld session of the workshop.

On June 11 – 12, twenty three ISA 
Certifi ed Arborists received training 
in the identifi cation, biology and 
management of oak wilt disease at 
the Lady Bird Johnson Wildfl ower 
Center in Austin. The training was 
conducted by the Texas Forest 
Service and the Texas AgriLife 
Extension Service represented by 
Dr. David Appel, Jim Houser and 
Eric Beckers. The two-day workshop 
enabled the arborists to receive up to 
date information on oak wilt disease 
from these experts and enabled 

them to better inform the public of 
scientifi c facts about the disease and 
its management.

This is the third year that the Forest 
and Extension Services have held 
this training, and 139 Certifi ed 
Arborists have taken the training and 
become Oak Wilt Certifi ed. For more 
information on oak wilt go to 
www.texasoakwilt.org or 
contact Jim Houser, TFS Technical 
Coordinator for Oak Wilt at 512-
339-4589 or jhouser@tfs.tamu.edujhouser@tfs.tamu.edujhouser@tfs.tamu.ed .

Got A Group? Make 
It A Waterway 
Cleanup Team!
Keep Texas Beautiful is gearing 
up to kick off the fall season of the 
Texas Waterway Cleanup Program. 
This program partners with the Texas 
Commission on Environmental 
Quality to offer FREE gloves, trash 
bags, litter pickup tools, sunscreen, 
posters, and youth giveaway items 
for cleanup projects in or around 
freshwater waterways. Events and 
groups of all sizes are welcome.

To participate in this fall’s Texas 
Waterway Cleanup program, go to 
http://www.ktb.org/programs/
twc/index.htm and download a 
registration form. Return the form 
to Keep Texas Beautiful at least six 
weeks prior to your event to ensure 
timely shipping of materials.  

From youth groups and scout troops 
to neighborhoods and businesses to 
entire communities, no cleanup is too 
large or small! Follow the links and 
downloads on this page to fi nd out 
how you can receive free supplies 
and support.

Planning to host a waterway cleanup 
event between July and December, 
2008? Register by Friday, August 1 
to be entered into a prize drawing to 
win one of fi ve sets of 50 volunteer 
safety vests and two bottles of Ivy 
Block (approximate value: $225/set).

“Conservation is the application of common sense to the 

common problems for the common good.”

–Gifford Pinchot

www.texasoakwilt.org
http://www.ktb.org/programs/twc/index.htm
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• Vegetation management 
professionals since 1919

• Safety Programs designed 
to enhance productivity and 
protect our employees, 
customers and the public

• Industry leader in fi eld 
and offi ce technologies

• The “right” equipment to fi t 
the job and the maintenance 
program to keep it running

• Nelson... A cut above the competition

• Vegetation management 
professionals since 1919

• Safety Programs designed 
to enhance productivity and 
protect our employees, 
customers and the public

• Industry leader in fi eld • Industry leader in fi eld • Industry leader in fi
and offi ce technologiesand offi ce technologiesand offi

• The “right” equipment to fi t • The “right” equipment to fi t • The “right” equipment to fi
the job and the maintenance 
program to keep it running

• Nelson... A cut above the competition

Contact the following Nelson 
representative to discuss your 
Vegetation Management needs

• Vegetation management 
professionals since 1919

• Safety Programs designed 
to enhance productivity and 
protect our employees, 
customers and the public

• Industry leader in fi eld 
and offi ce technologies

• The “right” equipment to fi t 
the job and the maintenance 
program to keep it running

• Nelson... A cut above the competition

Bob Turner, Jr. at

1-908-305-7099

Experience the Nelson 
standard of performance

Experience the Nelson 
standard of performance

Experience the Nelson 

The Texas Vegetation Management 
Association 2008 Annual Conference 
is set for Monday, October 6 through 
Wednesday, October 8 at the Holiday 
Inn San Antonio-Riverwalk, 217 
N. St. Mary’s St., San Antonio.
The conference offers training and 
testing to obtain your TDA pesticide 
applicator’s license,  plus many 
sessions available so you may obtain 
TDA and ISA CEUs. 

Together with others in the industry, 
make a difference for our professions 
by supporting these conferences and 
continuing to learn. For more details, 
see www.tvma.net.

–James Koenig

TVMA Conference
Oct 6–8 in San Antonio

TreeLink Announcesk Announcesk
Redesigned Website

UAA Launches 
Membership Drive

The Utility Arborist Association is 
starting a membership drive to sign 
up more of the municipal and electric 
cooperative utility representatives 
to become UAA members. The 
UAA provides education, training 
and other benefi ts. Membership 
is open to arborists, foresters, tree 
workers, ground crews, engineers, 
university educators, herbicide 
applicators and anyone who has an 
interest in learning more about utility 
abroriculture. For more details, visit 
www.utilityarborist.org.

–James Koenig

A newly upgraded TreeLink 
website – http://www.treelink.org
– provides information, research, and 
networking for people working in 
urban and community forestry – both 
professionals and volunteer leaders.

TreeLink’s mission is to raise 
awareness and support for healthy 
urban forests. The group has 
provided support for every national 
urban forestry organization, 
along with trade groups, schools,  
government land agencies and 
hundreds of nonprofi ts coast to coast 
since 1996. 

–Tree Link

www.tvma.net
www.utilityarborist.org
http://www.treelink.org
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Climbing Lines by Guy LeBlanc

HOTTER THAN A MATCH HEAD
‘Tis the season when articles about 
skin cancer abound, and with good 
reason. The National Cancer Institute 
estimates that there are currently 
more than one million new cases of 
skin cancer reported per year. And 
according to Dr. Alan Rockoff, a 
board certifi ed dermatologist and 
professor at Tufts University, skin 
cancers are much more common in 
Texas than they are in northern parts 
of the country due to increased UV 
intensity. This makes preventing this 
health risk even more signifi cant for 
us here in the great lone star state.  
And don’t think that the color of 
your skin will save you, hombre. 
While lighter skinned folks are more 
prone to skin cancer, both gueros and 
vatos can get it. And oddly enough, 
one of the most virulent forms of 
one particular skin cancer is more 

common in black people. So no 
matter if you’re white, black, brown 
or green, read on…

Basal cell cancer accounts for 
roughly three quarters of all skin 
cancer cases. Fortunately it does not 
metastasize (spread) rapidly, and with 
early detection and treatment, it is 
nearly 100% curable. Squamous cell 
cancers are somewhat more prone to 
spreading, but are still highly curable. 
Basal cell carcinomas often appear as 
a raised bump on the skin, sometimes 
fl esh colored, sometimes darker. 
Squamous cell carcinomas often 
appear as rough red patches on the 
skin. In general, experts recommend 
having any new moles or discolored 
areas on the skin, or any changes 
in existing moles, examined by a 
dermatologist. Self examination every 

month, even to areas not exposed to 
sun, is important.

Melanomas are the most serious 
types of all skin cancers. While 
accounting for only about 4% of skin 
cancers, they account for about 80% 
of all skin cancer deaths, according 
to the American Cancer Society. 
Heredity plays a greater role in 
melanoma, but sun exposure is still a 
signifi cant factor. 

Age is also a factor in all skin 
cancers, with most cases appearing 
in people over 50; however, the 
damage is occurring before then. 
Some experts believe that having 
had sunburns at an early age may 
be a predisposing factor, especially 
for squamous cell cancer. And while 
you can’t get into Mr. Peabody’s 
Wayback Machine and tell your mom 
to slather your face with greasy white 
zinc oxide, there are some things you 
can and should do now:

1. Limit your sun exposure. 
Right. And limiting your exposure 
to heights will reduce your risk of 
being hurt by falling. Well, this is 
what the experts say. They also say 
the greatest risk is during the hours 
around noon. But Dr. Guy has always 
felt that his greatest sun exposure 
comes not when the sun is overhead, 
when wide-brimmed hats provide 
great protection, but earlier and later 
in the day, when the sun is lower and 
you are often unavoidably facing into 
it.

2. Use sunscreen.
Have you ever heard that song, by 
the way? I highly recommend it. 
Google it –trust me. The experts say 

Continued on next page
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to use SPF (sun protection factor) 30 
or higher.

3. Use protective clothing.
Despite my beautifully resilient 
Mediterranean skin, I have made 
much more of a commitment in 
this area in the last 5 years or so. 
I personally think sunscreens are 
useless for work in Texas summers. 
I fi nd even the most water-proof 
varieties sweat off in an hour, and 
even the varieties intended for facial 
use burn like acid. So I took a clue 
from old time arborist Bill Koenig of 
Austin and switched to long sleeve 
shirts. I had no trouble adapting to it 
and within just one year my formerly 
leather-like arms returned to fairly 
normal looking skin. Try it!

Here are some interesting facts 
about relying on clothing for sun 
protection. Lighter (in weight and
color) fabrics typically give you 
less protection than darker ones. A 
white cotton T-shirt has a UPF (ultra 
violet protection factor) of about 7, 
a dark one about 10. Dark denim-
like material gives a UPF of over 
100. There are now fabrics on the 
market that are specifi cally designed 
to give high UV protection (often 
over 25) while still being light and 
comfortable. 

For face and neck protection, a 
“Legionnaire” style hat, with the 
big drape on the back and sides, 
offers great protection. However, 
these don’t fi t under a hard hat, 
and we must always wear our hard 
hats, mustn’t we? Some guys hang 
a bandanna from under their hard 
hat, but I fi nd this extra layer of 
fabric over my head makes the hard 
hat even hotter, it often wouldn’t 
stay put, and the UPF is very low. 
You can now buy a drape that 
attaches to hard hats with Velcro 
(at sungrubbies.com). In my usual 

fashion, I made my own, and am 
thinking about devising a Velcro 
visor the same way. So with some 
effort, it is possible to protect both 
your brains and your beauty, dahling!

So remember that here in the 
sweltering south, your PPE should 
include a few forms of SPF. Keep 
cool, and climb safe.

The author, a Certifi ed Arborist,  
has over 30 years experience in the 
fi eld, and has taught tree care and 
worker safety workshops for TX ISA, 
colleges, and municipalities. He may 
be reached at 512-301-8700.

This was a huge hackberry limb being tied off in order to cut the limb off 
the wires and not let them sling shot and cause more damage. Tough spot 
with no real good places to tie ropes to. Sometimes workers have to go 
to great lengths to get the job done and prevent further damage to utility 
lines and property. Learning this type of work doesn’t happen overnight.   
The volume of wood debis left behind is incredible.  It takes a lot of men 
and tools to handle these jobs.

–Steve White, Davey Tree Surgery Company

Storms Roll Into Austin

Climbing Lines  Continued from preceding page

“To exist as a nation, 

to prosper as a state 

and to live as a people, 

we must have trees.”

–Theodore 
Roosevelt, 

1907 Arbor Day 
proclamation.
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http://www.fs.fed.us/psw/publications/documents/
psw_gtr196/
Symptoms of sudden oak death

http://www.dot.state.il.us/desenv/noise/
faqAbatement.html
Why vegetation doesn’t make a good noise barrier.

http://www.treedome.com/index.html
Structures made from living trees.

http://www.geocities.com/aharonaveh22/index.htm
More tree sculpture. 

www.grown-furniture.co.uk/
Arbor art!

http://home.infomaniak.ch/~arboretum/man_tree.htm
The man who planted trees……….. short story.

http://www.sciencenews.org/articles/20080126/bob9.asp
Why trees don’t live above 4,400 feet.

http://www.srh.noaa.gov/jetstream/lightning/
lightning_max.htm
Basic information about lightning.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dehydration
Dehydration and what to do about it. It’s hot out there!

http://www.peopleagainstcedars.com/
Fighting cedar (ashe juniper) allergies and the spread of 
the tree itself

http://www.nxtbook.com/nxtbooks/futurus/
ldtoday0508/index.php?startid=46
Trees are a capital asset and an important part of 
community infrastructure.  From Sustainable Land 
Development Today, May 2008.Development Today, May 2008.Development Today

http://www.heraldtribune.com/article/20080508/
NEWS/805080398/1661
Working on power lines is the seventh most dangerous 
job in the United States.

http://www.healthday.com/Article.asp?AID=615032
Young children who live in neighborhoods with lots 
of trees have lower rates of asthma than children who 
reside in areas with fewer trees, a new study fi nds.

WEBWEB
WORMWORM

WWW

National RegisterNational RegisterNational RegisterNational RegisterNational RegisterNational RegisterNational RegisterNational RegisterNational RegisterNational RegisterNational RegisterNational RegisterNational RegisterNational Register
of Big Trees Publishedof Big Trees Publishedof Big Trees Published
It’s fi nally here! American Forests has published the 
2008 -’09 edition of the National Register of Big Trees
as part of the spring issue of their magazine. Texas fared 
pretty well in the latest contest, with 22 of our recent 
nominees making it to the national list. Our great state 
now counts 72 trees among 61 different species that are 
the biggest in the country, placing Texas fourth behind 
Arizona (94), Florida (86), and California (82) for the 
most national champs in a state. We also had the third-
highest number of new champions and co-champions. 
Congratulations to all of the owners and nominators of 
these fi rst-time champions from Texas!

Of course, like any competition, you can’t win them 
all…. Our champion Mohr’s oak (Quercus mohriana)
was dethroned by a tree in (of all places) Pennsylvania, 
our Texas mulberry (Morus microphylla) lost its crown 
to a 175-point behemoth in Arizona, and our western 
soapberry (Sapindus saponaria var. drummondii) champ 
was knocked off its perch by a Kansas tree.

–Pete Smith
from The Big News – Summer 2008

http://www.fs.fed.us/psw/publications/documents/psw_gtr196/
http://www.dot.state.il.us/desenv/noise/faqAbatement.html
http://www.treedome.com/index.html
http://www.geocities.com/aharonaveh22/index.htm
www.grown-furniture.co.uk/
http://www.grown-furniture.co.uk/
http://home.infomaniak.ch/~arboretum/man_tree.htm
http://www.sciencenews.org/articles/20080126/bob9.asp
http://www.srh.noaa.gov/jetstream/lightning/lightning_max.htm
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dehydration
http://www.peopleagainstcedars.com/
http://www.nxtbook.com/nxtbooks/futurus/ldtoday0508/index.php?startid=46
http://www.heraldtribune.com/article/20080508/NEWS/805080398/1661
http://www.healthday.com/Article.asp?AID=615032
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College and university tree managers across the country 
fi nally have something to cheer about. Over the past 
year, the Arbor Day Foundation has been ironing out 
the standards aimed to take college tree programs to 
the next level. Like its successful counterpart Tree 
City USA, the goal is to create the groundwork for 
tree programs through basic operating standards while 
advocating community support and collaborations with 
local agencies.  With approximately 148 institutions of 
higher education in Texas alone, this program has a great 
opportunity to make an impact here in the Lone Star 
State. 

To commemorate the unveiling of this new program, the 
Arbor Day Foundation will be conducting the Campus 
Tree Tour 2008 in which several campuses across the 
country will be chosen to celebrate this fall through large 
scale tree planting events. In partnership with the Toyota 
Motor Corporation, the Foundation aims at gathering 
campus faculty, staff, students, non profi t organizations 
and city forestry communities to participate in the 
planting of up to as many as 100 trees per location. 
Recruitment has been positive and with any luck, a Texas 
locale will be chosen for this historic event.

The new Tree Campus USA standards may prove to be 
challenging for many campus tree programs. However, 
the accreditation serves as a fantastic goal that any 
campus administration would be eager to obtain. Campus 
tree managers should look at this accreditation as an 
opportunity to bring their well earned efforts to the 
forefront of the campus community and overall campus 
plan.   

To earn Tree Campus USA accreditation a handful of 
stipulations must be met:
First, a campus tree advisory committee must be created 
consisting of students, faculty, facilities management 
and member of local forestry agency. Second, a campus 
tree care plan and forestry program must be established 
with dedicated annual expenditures established. Ideally 
campuses would work towards annual tree expenditures 
of $3.00 per full-time enrolled student. An Arbor Day 
observance would be required and in the spirit of the 
Tree Campus USA initiative, a service learning project 
implemented. This project would provide an opportunity 
to engage the student population with projects related 

Arbor Day Foundation Unveils 
Tree Campus USA Program

to trees and can be part of a campus or community 
initiative. 

As mentioned earlier, this program can assist campus 
tree managers bring their efforts to the forefront of their 
institutions. More importantly though, the Tree Campus 
USA program provides a unique opportunity to engage 
our future policy makers and most loyal and vocal 
advocates in the community. 

To obtain more information on this new campus 
initiative, please visit the Arbor Day Foundation’s 
website at: www.arborday.org/treeCampusUSA
or contact Michelle Scribner at 1-888-448-7337. 

–Larry Maginnis
University of Texas at Austin

www.arborday.org/treeCampusUSA
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Cool Tools by Patrick Wentworth

DIGITAL RECORDER FOR YOUR TRUCK

Why should you Meet Us In St. Louis?
• Obtain quality education to support your career growth
• See cutting edge industry products and techniques
• Network with experienced industry experts
• Enjoy educational sessions focusing on arboriculture and urban 

forestry around the world
• Attend tracks for Utility, Municipal, and Commercial Arboriculture
• Hear Educational sessions by presenters representing 11 countries

Monday, July 28

The Structural Dimensions of Tall Tree Growth
By Dr. Steve Sillett 

Tuesday, July 29, 8:00 am – 9:00 am 
Point/Counterpoint: The Role of Trees in Climate Change
Tree Planting in America: Rhetoric and Reality?

Enjoy Field Days and ITCC at Forest Park — 
the seventh largest park in the United States

Full Conference ISA Member early registration rate: $395*
*Must register on or before May 26

Photo © Tony Collings-FOTOLIA

HOSTED BY THE MIDWESTERN CHAPTER OF ISA

ISA_arborage_ad2  2/15/08  9:12 AM  Page 1

Every morning you send you crews 
out in the company truck and you hope 
and pray they don’t get in an 
accident or worse yet, cause 
one. An acquaintance of mine 
was once sued because his 
crew stopped to help someone 
who had been in an accident 
that they had nothing to do with 
just because it was easier for 
the insurance company to settle 
than go to court.

A new tool you can install 
in your vehicles may help. A 
digital video recorder records 
everything that goes on in front 
of the vehicle each day as it 
drives down the road. With a 
1 gigabyte SD memory card, 

the recorder starts with the vehicle. 
By recording all of the events that 

happen in front of the vehicle, it may 
give you the evidence you need to 

stay out of court or win a 
potential lawsuit. It can 
also let you know how 
your drivers are doing. Any 
computer can access the 
removable memory card.

The product also has a 
camera port for installing a 
rear vision camera, which 
will signifi cantly reduce 
blind spots.  

Cost - $399.00.

Read more about it at: 
http://www.
brickhousesecurity.com/
car-camera-recorder.html

The USDA Forest Service again 
honored Texas Forest Service’s 
continued commitment to wildfi re 
prevention by awarding it the Bronze 
Smokey award for 2008.  This award 
was in recognition of the agency’s 
multi-year effort to prevent wildfi res 
and reduce the elevated wildfi re 
risk to homes in areas affected by 
Hurricane Rita.

Ken Arney, deputy regional director 
for state and private forestry with 
the USDA Forest Service, presented 
the award, commending Texas 
Forest Service for its fi re prevention 
and mitigation program.  Jim Hull 
accepted the Bronze Smokey award 
on behalf of the agency’s Hurricane 

Fire Prevention and Mitigation Task 
Force. Hull also praised the efforts of 
the task force which, he said, helped 
minimize fi res and fi re losses.

“The tremendous amount of downed 
timber, brush and landscape trees 
posed a major wildfi re threat to the 
lives and property of those affected 
by the hurricane,” said Hull. “I can’t 
help but feel that the efforts of our 
hurricane task force helped avoid 
some major wildfi res that could have 
wreaked additional havoc on those 
who had already suffered greatly 
from the hurricane.”

“The best fi re is the one you never 
have,” Hull said when he was 

appointed state forester and director 
of Texas Forest Service in 1996. 
With his appointment, Hull brought 
a philosophy that seemed foreign 
to his colleagues working in fi re 
operations; that of fi re prevention. 
Since that time, Texas Forest 
Service has adopted the desire for a 
“fi re culture where having a fi re is 
viewed as failure.” Fire Operations 
Chief Mark Stanford says that 
fi re prevention “proved its value 
time and time again.” Texas Forest 
Service became a national model for 
wildfi re prevention, mitigation, and 
suppression. 

–Texas Forest Service

Texas Forest Service Honored for
Commitment to Wildfi re Prevention

http://www.brickhousesecurity.com/car-camera-recorder.html


Why should you Meet Us In St. Louis?
• Obtain quality education to support your career growth
• See cutting edge industry products and techniques
• Network with experienced industry experts
• Enjoy educational sessions focusing on arboriculture and urban 

forestry around the world
• Attend tracks for Utility, Municipal, and Commercial Arboriculture
• Hear Educational sessions by presenters representing 11 countries

Monday, July 28
Featured Keynote Address: 
The Structural Dimensions of Tall Tree Growth
By Dr. Steve Sillett 
(featured in the best selling book Wild Trees), Professor, Department of Forestryrees), Professor, Department of Forestryrees
and Wildland Resources, Humboldt University, Arcata, California 

Tuesday, July 29, 8:00 am – 9:00 am 
Point/Counterpoint: The Role of Trees in Climate Change
Tree Planting in America: Rhetoric and Reality?
Dr. Greg McPherson, Director, Center of Urban Forest Research PSW, USDA
Forest Service, Davis, California; and Shaul Cohen, Associate Professor,
Department of Geography, The University of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon

Enjoy Field Days and ITCC at Forest Park — 
the seventh largest park in the United States

PLEASE VISIT WWW.LEASE VISIT WWW.LEASE VISIT WWW ISA-ARBOR.COM/CONFERENCE FOR DETAILED INFORMATION AND UPDATES

Full Conference ISA Member early registration rate: $395*
*Must register on or before May 26

Photo © Tony Collings-FOTOLIA

HOSTED BY THE MIDWESTERN CHAPTER OF ISA

ISA_arborage_ad2  2/15/08  9:12 AM  Page 1
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Calendar of Events
July 26–30
84th Annual ISA Conference and Trade Show, America’s Center Convention Complex, St. Louis, MO

Visit www.isa-arbor.com

September 24–26
The 29th Annual Texas Tree Conference, “Trees for the Future,” The College Station Hilton, College Station

Great speakers, lots of quality exhibitors, plenty of opportunities to network and earn CEUs. See articles in this issue 
& keep checking www.isatexas.com for more information.

October 6–8
Texas Vegetation Management Association Annual Conference, Holiday Inn-Riverwalk, San Antonio

Training to obtain your TDA pesticide applicator’s license,  plus many sessions available so you may obtain TDA and 
ISA CEUs. See www.tvma.net for more details.

November 5–9
Society of American Foresters National Conference, Reno, Nevada

The theme is “Forestry in a climate of change.” Keynote speaker will be Michael J. Walsh of Chicago Climate 
Exchange (CCX), North America’s only active, voluntary, legally binding integrated trading system to reduce 
emissions of all six greenhouse gases. Visit: http://www.safconvention.org/natcon-08/index.cfm

December 3–12
ArborMaster Returns to Irving, Texas

Level 1 Tree Climbing Methods & Best Practice:     
December 3-4
Level 1 Precision Felling:                                    
December 5-6
Level 1 Arborist Rigging Applications:                   
December 8-9
Level 2 Arborist Rigging Applications:                   
December 10-12
Visit www.ArborMaster.com

January 11 & 12 and January 18 & 19, 2009
Arboriculture 101, College Station Conference Center, 
College Station

Highly regarded four-day short course designed to provide 
you with an in-depth knowledge of how to care for urban 
trees. Dr. Todd Watson, an ISA Board-Certifi ed Master 
Arborist, integrates research and practical experience in 
his teaching style.  At press time, walk-ins were still being 
accepted but on-line registration was closed. For details 
contact Dr. Watson at 979-218-0783. 

April 7–9, 2009
Trees and Utilities National Conference, Wyndham 
Orlando Resort, Orlando, FL

Designed to provide up-to-date information on the issues facing utilities and communities; hosted by the National 
Arbor Day Foundation.  For information and registration, go to 
http://www.arborday.org/shopping/conferences/brochures/treesandutilities/2008/index.cfm

SUPPLY CENTRAL

800-525-8873    sherrilltree.com
Also available at 100 Vermeer stores nationwide

www.isa-arbor.com
http://www.isa-arbor.com
www.isatexas.com
www.tvma.net
http://www.safconvention.org/natcon-08/index.cfm
www.ArborMaster.com
http://www.arborday.org/shopping/conferences/brochures/treesandutilities/2008/index.cfm
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ronze B

irch B
orer

A
ttacks w

eak, stressed trees.
M

ulch, irrigate, and prom
ote

health to prevent this pest. 123

A A
phids

Fall application provides
control next season.

123

C C
hlorosis

M
acro-infuse in fall for m

ulti-
year green up.  C

om
bine w

ith
soil decom

paction, fertilization.

3

D
utch Elm

 D
isease

M
acro-infuse to protect for 2

to 3
 seasons.  D

oes not stop
root graft infection.

3

E Em
erald A

sh B
orer

A
nnual preventive applications

w
ork best.  H

ighly infested
trees m

ay be difficult to save.

123 G G
ypsy M

oth

S
pray at early instar stage.

B
road program

s often use
B

acillus thuringiensis.

13

F Fireblight

P
rune below

 infected tissue in
w

inter.  S
pray in dorm

ant
season and at full bloom

.

1

S
pinosad

A
cephate

H Hem
lock W

oolly Adelgid

Apply soil applications >60 days
prior to fall feeding.  R

e-treat
w

hen suppression falters.

123

I Injured R
oots

A
ir tools decom

pact soil.
B

lend in organic m
atter and

m
ulch over the top.

2

P
revention

A
ir Tools

J Japanese B
eetle

A
dults feed m

idsum
m

er, grubs
feed on roots until O

ctober. 123 K K
 D

eficiency

E
ssential elem

ent and
m

acronutrient.

2

Fertilizer

L Lepidoptera

Foliar spray w
orks best for

early instar caterpillar stages. 13

S
pinosad

A
cephate

M M
ites

M
icro-infusion w

ith M
3 Infuser,

or foliar applications com
bined

w
ith horticultural oil.

13 N N
eedlecast

R
equires tw

o applications;
one at 1

/2
 candle extension

and one at full extension.

1

C
hlorothalonil

O O
ak W

ilt

Protect healthy oaks w
ithin root

graft distance of infected trees.
Save infected w

hite and bur oaks.

3

P Pine W
ilt N

em
atode

Treat preventively every other
year prior to M

ay 1
.

3

Q Q
uercus D

ecline

C
aused by a com

plex
interaction of biotic and
abiotic stresses. C

ultural
P

ractices

R R
hizosphaera

R
equires m

ultiple years of
treatm

ent and cultural
practices.

1

C
hlorothalonil

Sycam
ore A

nthracnose

M
acro-infusion suppresses

sym
ptom

s for 3
 seasons.

3

W W
eevils

Fall application provides
control next season.

123

T Two-Lined Chestnut Borer

A
ttacks w

eak, stressed trees.
M

ulch, irrigate, and prom
ote

health to prevent this pest.

U U
rban Stress

E
veryone should call an

arborist to care for their ailing
urban trees.

IS
A

 A
rborist

V Verticillium
 W

ilt

D
elay sym

ptom
s by proper pruning,

w
atering, and fertilization.

R
ainbow

 is testing treatm
ents.

N
o K

now
n C

ure
V

N
o K

now
n C

ure
V

X Xylella fastidiosa

A
nnual application of B

acastat
suppresses sym

ptom
s of

bacterial leaf scorch.

3

Y Yellow
s

D
ifficult to identify.  S

et low
expectations w

ith hom
eow

ner.

N
o K

now
n C

ure

Rainbow
 Treecare Scientific’s

 Solution C
enter

          covers you from
 A

 to Z

123

D

and/or B
ifenthrin

S

2

C
opper hydroxide

F
C

opper hydroxide
F

and/or B
ifenthrin

and/or B
ifenthrin

and/or B
ifenthrin

Z Zim
m

erm
an Pine M

oth

A
pply to trunk and m

ain
branches in spring and again
m

idsum
m

er.

1

B
ifenthrin

Application M
ethod

1
Foliar S

pray
2

S
oil A

pplied
3

Tree Injection

highlighted n um
ber

represents
recom

m
ended

m
ethod

Pest / Tree H
ealth Problem

Product Solution

Additional Inform
ation

For com
plete protocols, product, and application support contact our

Solution Center 1-877-272-6747
w

w
w

.treecarescience.com
       info@

treecarescience.com
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